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FOREIGN NEWS

San Francisco OctoBcr 13th per Tjark
enttno Planter

AMERICAN
Judge Planning 17 S Minister to

Mexico is dend
General Kilpatricks remains have

arrived at New Tori from Aspinvrall
Creiguton the Sun Francisco jury

liribar is still at large supiwsed to
be in Mexico

Tho ienioerHtac ConvonUqg of Ne¬

braska lias indorsed Clevelands ad
aunistration

Heary Tillard denies thai lie lias
resigned from the directorate of the
Northern Pacific

Resumption of vrork in the window
glass factories of Pitisbarg Pa re¬

stores 5000 men to employment after
idleness tinee July 1st

Cardinal Gibbons in an address
at Portland Or endorsed the
Knights of Labor as being an organi-
sation

¬

of benofit to the working p4o-
pie j

Snow fell in Xew York and Ver¬

mont States and in Quebec on the
12th and frost was experienced the
previous night as far south as Port
jilson Miss

The steamer Guatemala pioneer of
the Marquis del Campo line arrived
in San Francisco October 12th from
Panama This line is in opposition
io the Pacific Mail and flies the Span- -
ish flag

A lockout of brass workers in 2ew
York is likely to bring upon the
manufacturers all the force of the
Knights of Labor Several other
trades are liable to be brought into
the struggle

President Clevelands progress was
reported as far as Kansas City Mo
At that place he and his wife were in
a carriage twenty feet from a serious
accident on the cable car line in
which two men lost their legs and
oers were injured more or less

John P Emerson astonished all
Sun Francisco on the 12th by pleading
gnilty to an indictment charging him
with jury bribing It was die query
of the day whether he meant to turn
Slates evidence or sacrificed himself
as a scape goat for other members of
te corrupt ring

A grand sham fight between the
naval squadron andf snore defenses
was to take place at Newport K L
October 13th The sailors and ma-
rines

¬

were to attempt the capture of
Goat Island Admiral Luce would
command the naval force Throngs
of visitors were arriving to see te
fun

The Stafford National Bank Staf¬

ford Snrines Conn has dopd its
doors A shortage of over 109000 j h
has been discovered m the accounts
of the Treasurer B S Hicks who
confesses to having taken 73000
Hicks has resided at Stafford Springs
20 years was an influential member
of the Episcopal church and public
spirited citizen The bank is rained

A collision on the
Atlantic Bailway caused the death
by shock and burning of num¬

ber of passengers estimated all the
way from tea to thirty
asking for information gnu
era managers headquarters was in-
formed by the chief clerk tiat the
accident was none of the newspapers
bosiness and none of the publics
business

In the United States Supreme
Court at Washington October 12
Ohief Justice announced in
the Preller murder case that in view
of the representations of counsel for
the prisoner to the effect that he is
enable to pay the costs of prosecuting
his appeal to this court the case may
be proceeded with notwithstanding
Ue non payment the clerks fees
such fees bang remitted

At Woodland CaL on the nisht of

of Stephens the well known
banker and millionaire Mr Steph
ens accompanied the Masonic ex-
cursion to the Islands some
months aeo About three hundred
guests from all parts of the State
lnetoding many prominent

jMYSfCUi

on

in the eontest for home rule and also
tofnrifcer the interests certain new
Irish industries which he is inter
ested thinks it not nnlikelv that

this Union won attempt to make
escn entirely union one
strike was nine hours
work at ten hours pay
failure in this is of im

to both sides
The Health Denemnent

York will not allow anv of ouar- -

-

October 12 when there were
cases and one now case had occurred
on Hoffman Inland

From a confession Charles F
Staiu liisfatber David L Stain was
arrestod October 12th at Franklin

I Mass and Oliver Cromwell at
Walpole for the murder of W
Barron Treasurer of the National
Bank and Savings Bank of Dexter
Me nine years ago February 2S
1S7S Hitherto the ovent has been a
mystery An insurance company
brought a suit that was uovor tried
against the widow to recover amount
of a life policy on the theory that
Barron had bound and gagged him
self and committed suicide to avoid
facing exposure having covered i Ulster Protestants to such a
bad investments of bank funds with
the insurance policy Investigations
by the New lork Wivld led to the
arrests

Gross earnings of the Western
Union Telegraph Company for the
voar ending June 30th were 17101
909 net earnings 4037231 dividends

SUSG1 and surplus from the years
business 2692352 The acquisition
of the Baltimore and Ohio and others
since the close of the fiscal year swell
the companys plant about 162000
miles lines and over 5S0000 miles
of wire An issue cf 5000000 new
stock has been authorized consequent
on the ratification of the contract

the Baltimore and Ohio The
latter company passed a dividend at
its meeting causing a heavy loss to
the city of Baltimore also to the
Johns Hopkins University which from
its investment that stock had an
income of 120000 annually more

half the revenue of 225000
A Santa Fe despatch the 12th

says It is learned here day from
official sources that negotiations have
been closed between Spreckels
Oceanic Steamship Company and the
Atchison Topeka and Santa Fe
whereby the latter company will in
June liext begin running through
passenger trains between San Diego
and Los Angeles and Chicago and St
Louis the trip to be made in four
days Yice President Smith says a
contract has been given the Pullman
Companv furnish a costlv equip- -
ment for this contemplated new ser
vice There are to be eight trains of
seven cars and the contract
stipulates that they shall be vestibule
trains Tith all the modern appoint-
ments It is also said the Santa Fe
cutoff will be completed by the time
these new trains go on

A fire broke out on the evening of
the 12th the Xqrthern Ohio Insane
Asylum Cleveland during the weekly
dance the more tractable patients
While they were enjoying themselves
the cry of Fire was raised and
flames and smoke suddenly poured
into the dancing hall creating a fear
ful panic among the 350 inmates
soon the first excitement abated
the attendants made a courageous

and moved the unfortunates
who had been overcome The bodies

six women who had
cated were rescued and

Kalakaua
hosnitalirv

found in an injured condition
Two of dead were unrecogniza-
ble the others were Mrs Mar-
garet

¬

Pitts Miss Jennie Hamm Miss

Chicago aaaiT- - n11UU -- HC VM KT lUJUlOU UldV

a die Bnt for the heroic conduct of
the physicians and attendants who
rushed into the blinding smoke andreporter

i -
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¬

loss of must have been terrible
The fire started in the laundry one
story building which adjoins the
wing in the chapel is located
The prompt response and active work
of firemen prevented a disas¬

trous spread of the flames The loss
property will fall below 25000

EUROPEAN
Lord Salisbury continues in poor

health
Fordham the noted English jockey

is dead
London has an increasing epidemicOober 12 grand Hawaiian fete of

j It is reported that the German
on the Osr are

November
A snow storm accompat ied with

thunder and lightning which pre- -
vauea iuisiana and v ale on the

Masons f HA left the Welsh
with die beaatif oL

roads BoOi- -

Michael Davitt sailed from New The Coroners jury the victims
York October 12 The full purpose of the Mitchelstown Ireland tragedy 1

of his trip has not been made public retnrned verdict of willful murder
bat his chief objects were Co secure against head constable Brownrigg and j

tfae co operation of the leaders the five policemen who fired on the
ia the order of the Knisnts of Labor meeting under his orders

in
He

on f

plate was
Friars

hf Will SP mcula b Rriil TTnT1T J t j n
prison soon after he gets home third There were

Leading papers in all the large five starters
cities of America contain advertise- - In the Bulgarian elections the Gov- -
ments or LOOO compositors to go to eminent secured 235 and the Opposi 1

New York to ofaces where tion27 members The Rqorma Borne
the men on strike to force the de-- an article to Bul
mand that ail be rade card ofaces garia saving that Bulgariasinterests J

They will be paid at tne rate of 43 are identical with those of European
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iiiwic uicui jgiuii xiouor meaais
have been sold-- The evil is attrib--
uted to General Boolangers intro

of politics army
Many prominent names mixed up

iirii uusetuu hiui vue cnar- -
sntined cholera patients to set foot both seaes- - believed

Manhattan Island until the devel-- j that it cause the downfall ofqpment the disease has passed the Ministry but wDl not injure Presi
boaods possibility 5Vhen dis fdent Grevy Boulanger denies all
missed quarantine they will be complicity and challenges the most i

taken from Swinburne and Hoffman searching investigation A summarv
Islands to North Brothers Islands of the plan for the mobilization of
where they must spend time be- - Seventeenth Armv Corps which
fore they enter New city was divulged bv Fig has been
Another death from cholera that found in the house of General Caf
child occurred Swinburne Island fare A memorandum sums of
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money received presumably from
sales of decorations has been found
in General dAndlans house and
that general is reported to have tied

Mr Chamberlain addressed an
audience of 4500 people in Ulster
Hall Belfast Oct 12 Ho did not
intend to submit Ulster to a Dublin
Parliament because ho objected to
submitting Ulsters orderly regular
life to the inventors of the plan of
campaign Irish said he woro
now absolutely masterful in America
especially in New York the govern
mont of which was called Irish A
Parliament in Dublin would bo
simply a Dublin Tammany Hall Ho
would consent to handing over tho

of ring

of

Tho Paris Joumitl des Debats savs
France does not desire to take posses-
sion

¬

of Morocco or to injure the ¬

terial interests of Spain Moorish
waters however will soon witnoss an
assembling of men-of-w- of all
countries in which event America will
be represented Tho precise object
of this the Journal continues is un
icnown and it is possible that the par-
ticipants

¬

animated by widely di-

vergent
¬

intentions If tho object is
to guarantee the equilibrium the
Mediterranean the programme is ex-

tremely
¬

vague and dangerous
France and Spain who alone have
direct and positive interests there
chief of which is to prevent Morocco
from becoming a second Bulgaria
should establish a mutual understand-
ing

¬

The Journal expresses tho hope
that the Sultan will recover and that
tho men-of-w- will leave which will
be the best thing that can happen for
Morocco

MISCELLANEOUS
A despatch to the London Times

from Tien Tsin says the
Government has definitely withdrawn
from tho Chinese American banking
agreement

A London despatch of October 12
says Lady Brassey died on board tho
Sunbeam her husbands yacht while
bound from Australia She was
buried at sea news summary
by the Zealandia from the Colonies
last week stated that Lady Brassey
was dangerously ill at Thursday
Island Lady Brassey was the oldest
daughter of John Allnut a prominent
London merchant She was born in
1S40 and when 20 years of age was
married to Monroe Brassey M-- P for
Hastings the oldest son and heir of
Thomas Brassey the great English
contractor whose fortune amounted
to 60000000 the largest private for-
tune

¬

in England In 1S76 the de-
ceased

¬

and her husband set sail
around the world in their private
steam yacht Sunbeam magnificent
vessel Mrs Brassev kett a iournal

As i which was published in 1S7S It was
vry popular and several editions
have been published subsequently
Among places visited was the
Hawaiian Kimrdom and owincr to

been suffo-- die notice given to by the
three more j authoress and her to him

were
the

life

which

llik

viic

not

the

in 1SS1 when he visited England
that monarch conferred upon her the
Order of Kapiolani Fn 1SS0 her hus-
band

¬

was knighted by Queen Vic-
toria

¬

whence she secured the title of
Lady Brassey She has written the
following books Sunshine and
Storm in ths East or Crnises to
Cyprus and Constantinople 1SS0
letter press to --Tahiti illustrating
series photographic views taken by
Colonel Stuart WortleylSS2 Flight

the Meteor privately printed
Cruises in the Mediterranean and
Yovasre in theEothen 1SS2 describ- -

ing a trip to Canada and the United
btates About one year ago Lady
Brassey and her husband started

yachting voyage in the Sun-
beam

¬

They visited China Japan
the various ports of India and the
Straits and were on their way to
Australia
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CRYSTAL SODA WORKS

Keichstag will meet 14th of aoods acknowledged tfap BEST
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Ginger Ale But Ours
CHILDREN

OUR SODA WATER
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BILLIARD MATERIALS

SPORTING GOODS ETC
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THIS SPACE

IS RESERVED

FOR N S SACHS
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CASTLE COOKE- -

Would respectfully call renewed attention to their

LARGE STOCK OF STANDARD GOODS

Especially selected to meet the demands of

Planters Sugar isSIs and Mechanics
Becent large arrivals enable us to fill orders with increased satisfaction

and unremitting attention to the wants of our patrons and replenishing
stock from San Francisco New York and England to disappoint our cus-

tomers
¬

but very rarely To catalogue our varied stock or properly de-

scribe
¬

it Avould take an entire issue of the Gazette supplement and all
in fine print Call and make your wants known Wo specially would
call attention to new supplies as follows

ASBESTOS FELT MIXTURE
Tli bTANDARD pipe and boiler covering

and Hair Felt

Pearl Palace and Vulcan Kerosene Oils
A large stock at bottom prices

FltANKLYN STOVE COAX in quantities to suit
Increased stocks and lines of Shelf Goods and ATechanics Tools

iles Sa7rs Planes Etc
A large line of AGATE WARE A spleudid COOKING CHOCK

a new invention which should be in every nice kitchen

Sir- - For the rest call and see for yourself imza

Hawaiian Gazette
PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT

Nos 25 27 Merchant St - Honolulu

PLAIN AND FANCY PRIfflUG
PROMPTLY AND NEATLY EXECUTED

THE DAILY GAZETTE
i

Ts published eveiy morning Sundays excepted at 6 a year
H M WHITlffEY Business Onager

9 AdvertLements and Subscriptions received for THE
PLANTERS MONTHLY

We carry a large and fine stock of flat papers including Note and
letterheads Bill Fqlio and larger sizes varying from 10 to 30 lbs to the
ream and can execi e any work ordered
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WILLIAMS PlMONI A C ife

Shipping fc Commission llorchanlsj

ai8 CalifwnU Stre -- t an Frnntlwa lTltly

W- - H GROSSMAN BRO

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
77 nml 70 BromI Ntrcct Sew YorJ

Jfr CUe Cookr mnd J T Watt r
loaft JLZ

tHBO M ATS HABOtD JAMOS

T11E0 3 DA VIES CO

Commission Mercliants
12 13 The Albany

LIVERPOOL

Only Pebble Establishment

- BBK

coHgy S

Mullers Optical Depot
VXTt Montsomery St near Bob F j

ty Spodolty 3S YoarsSB
The most complicated cae of defn ie

vision horonihly diaenoswl FREE OP
UIIAKGE Orders by mall or expree prompt y
attended to

ESfComponnd Astietnaic Lenses Monotru to
order at two honrs notice 11JT It

DR J COLLIS BROWNER

chlorodtn
THE ORIGINAL and ONLY GENl INE

Advice to Invalid it yon wish to obtain
qnlet refreshing sleep free from headachr re-

lief
¬

from pain and anguish tocilni undasnae
the weary aching of protracted aieae in
vigorate the nervons media and -- tilatt tbf
clrcnlating systems of the bixh a wil p o
vide yourself with that mirviiim remedy di
covered by Dr i Lolli Bronn ae -- mv
Medical SUIT to i Uich ht tv e uui o
ClILORODYXB and which - adn ted - he
profession to be the mot moud -
able remedy e r dlscorered

CHLOKODV ul is the betrero
Conghs Con nniption Broiulit -

CHLORODNK act- - like x urn in 1 jrr- -

hcea and - tin only hcii
Dysentery

ClILORODYE effettnall rnr
tacks of EpilM y Oyten i Pi
Spasms

CHLOROPVNE i th onl i i

ralgla Khean r sm bunt iwi

and

nowi

rt a
1 Hun Till

i ne in Vu
- Toothathi

Meningitis tc
From Symei A lo PhsrmauJ al thm

Ists Medical It til imla Janutr MHO io
J T Davenport Esq B Great Kn ell btreit
Bloomsbnry London Dear Sir - We embrace
this opportunity oT congratnlatin on npon h
wide spread reputation this jutly estcim d
medicine Dr J Collis Brownt Chlorodyi i ihas earned for itself not only in lindotac f
bnt all over the East As a remed for centra i

utility we mnst question whttlur a betttr s
imported into the country and ne -- nll he kjJ
to hear of its finding a place n tery An o
Indlan home The other branu- - e aro orry
to say arenow relegated to the naive baaar

d judging from their sale m fancy -r

sojourn there will be bnt evan cent We
could multiply instances ad inAi it tri of the x
traordinary emcacy of Dr lollig Browne -- Cho
rodyne in Diarrhoea and Dysenttrv Spams
Cramps Neuralgia theVomiMn of PrcpnancT
anu as a general seaative injt nive occuied
nnaer our personal ooserration d irlneyears in cnoieraic uiarrnoi
more terrible forms of Choh

hma

aSSZrand iven ir
tM If we Hp

rJwitnessed us urpnsine j rontroiiins pt
We have never aed sdv otlir f rm of hi
medicine than Colli Bnii from a fi m
Conviction that it is deculiotc- - h i andai o
from a sense of dnty ireou mth rofe on
and the public as we are oj opinion hw he
substitution of any other than i Brown s
iS a DELIBERATE BUEACU r TilTlI S TUX 1 BT
OP THJ CHEVI T TO PREtKIBri AM VETAUKI We ai Sir faithfnH vnr- - Mn iCoMembor- if the Pharm - of ut- -

Britian His ExrelUno fie r l h n a

Ists

CAUTIOK - W
Wood stated t Dr J 11 l ntn
unoouDteaiy tht lnentn- - or i li r c
the story of the defendant himui wa
liberately untrue which he r t i to
hadbeen sworn to Sec Th- - T u fa
181

Sold in bottUs at 1 1d 2- - il 4s
and lis each None i semiine wthon
words Dr 3 Collis Browne a Chlorodyre
the Government stamp Overwh Iminc i

-- d

a

IUi

on
--di

cai testimony accompanies each bottle
Caution Beware of Piracy and ImitatiotP
Sole Manufacture J T DAVKXPOBT 1

Great Russell Street Bioomebanr London
1178 6m
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THE BABC0CK WILCOX

Water Tube Boiler

Is supercetlinar all other Steam Hollers- BKCACSE IT IS MORE -
Economical of Fuel

Xes IiiaWo to Explode

the

Easier of Transportation
12TD COST NO MORE

W E ROVVELL Hoolulu
JiLiZ ggjeAgent ITawaltop UUait

The Hartford Fire Insurance Co

- UARTPOHD CONNRCTIILT

icobporateu ISlOo

Assets Jan 1 1887 50559465
ilavlne itablihed an aaencv at HnAi 1

the Hawahan IUoJa t

1177 m t for the Ifawffi


